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!l For your convenience, we hove

Sl iduniift"d the hordwore used in theI$l ossembly of this product. This chort
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be unfomihor,io you.

fil All c,f the hordwore here is shown ot
-t ril
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El ruil srze.

l7
Nut

(4 pieces)

ffi

t2
Bolt

M8 x 4Omm
{4 pieces)

I4
Bolt

M8 x 50mm
{2 pieces)

t5
Knob

M8 x 50mm
{ l piece}

ll
Key Heod Screw

M6 x lOmm
{2 pieces}

Y Shoped Wrench
(l piece)

Tool
5mm

(1 piece|
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Flot Wosher
{2 pieces}
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1i a1'ond Nuts (1 7]



Attoch the Riqht ond Left Side Hond Posts {3 ond 4) to
the Moin Frome {1 ) ond secure with Bolts {14) ond Flot

El Woshers il 3).hl

NOTE: Stobilize fie Riqhl ond Left Side Posts (3 ond 4)
ond roise the Moin Frome {l ) to ensure the holes ore oligned

Connect ihe Sensor

Wire Connectors {.l6}.
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fl Stiau the Hondroil (5J inro the Righr ond

frl Lelt Side Hond Posts {3 ond 4) ond secure

Connect the Sensor Wire Connectors {lO)

with Key Heod Screws {1 I }
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Attoch the Computer Brocket {B) to the Hondroil {5)
ond secure with Key Heod Screw {9). lnsed fie
Sensor Wire Connector l7l into the Compuler (6).

Slide the Computer {6) on the Computer Brockel (B)

Screw the Knob (15) into the bo$om hole of the

Rioht Slde Hond Post {3}.

Your Treodmill is now fully ossembled.



Treodmill lubricotion

To reduce fie friction {sticking} of the wolkinq belt ond minimize weot o silicone lubrrcont or W}40, moy be
cpplied directly lo lhe Treodboord ond underside of lhe Treodbelt.

Lifl one side of the Treodbelt ond feel the top surfoce of the Treodboord. lf the surfoce is wet (slick) to he louch, thon
no odditionol lubricction is required. lf the surfoce is dry lo fie touch, simply lift the Treodbelt ond either sproy or
opply lubricont to Treodboord. Moke sure io wolk on your treodmill ot o slow speed for the first 3-4 minuies of use
ofter opplyino lubricont. This helps lo ensure on even distribution of lubr:icont.

NOTE: Do nol over lubricote the rreodboord. Any excess lubricont should be wiped off.

Lubricont moy be opplied whenever sticking occurs, but is usuolly required every 50 hours of use. Pleose remember
however thot this is only o guideline bosed on overoge treodmill use, your schedule my vory,



Ei"r Adiustment

$1 trf your Treodbelt tends to wolk to the

!!l right, use your tool, included in the

{, hordwore kit, to rotote the right side
CII six onole screw counterclockwise one(l or wo'rototions.
5t >lf your Treodbelt tends to wolk lo the
,Hl lgft, use your tool,to rotote the left side
-l six ongle screw clockwise one or two

I rototions.

I tlf yort Treodbelt is too tight, rotote

I the both six ongle screws {rlght ond

I left) counterclockwise.

| >lf your Treodbelt is toc lcose, rotote

I the both six ongle screws (right ond

I left) clockwise.
I

' Beh Alignment
I

I Duing ironsportotion, the belt moy

I hove shifted to one side. Corefully tip

I the unit to one side ond check to see

I thot the wolklng belt is resting on the

I two guide hooks welded under the

I frome. lf you find thot the belt hos

I indeed shifted, simply pull the belt

I toword the center of the unit, lift up

I on the belt, ond reposition it so thot it

I is once ogoin resting on the guide
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io fo]d your treodmill for storoge begin by removing
fhe Knob (15) from its bottom locotion.

Fold the Moin Frome (1 ) up to o verticol position
ond secure with the Knob {1 5) in the upper locotion
os shown in FlGl.

Your treodmill con now be wheeled owoy.


